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Housekeepers Should
The great success of the Royal Baking

Powder is due to the extreme care exercised

by its manufacturers to make it entirely pure,

uniform and of the highest leaven-

ing power. All the scientific knowledge,

care, and skill attained-b- y twenty-fiv- e years'

practical experience are contributed toward

this end, and no preparation can be made

with avgrcater accuracy, precision, and exact-

ness.

Every article used is absolutely pure.

Chemists are. employed to- - test the strength

of each ingredient, so that its exact effect in

opkingnillt HetttaduiM
Tho best medical authorities any

tlin nronor var to trout catarrh 1h to
tako a constitutional rotnody, liko
IloousSarsaparillk.

Tim Worm Turns. Editors Thoro
nro not enough foot In this lino air.
Toot Foot, sir! Footl I dou't soil it
Uv tlm foot. It's ii noem-u- ot n cord
oltvood. Life

Iu splto of nil nows itoma to tho
contrary, tho oldout inhabitant ia

net or dead. ruck.

Cure Yourself.

Don't pay larco doclora'billa. Tho
boat medical book published. 100
pages, elegant colored plntoa, will bo
sent you on receipt nf threo2-con- t

Mumjw to pny ostago. Address A.
P.OrdttayACo., Boalon, Masa.

HOME HINTS AND. HELPS.

Never wash vonr rolling1 plna.
Scrape oft tho dough that adheres and
wipe with a dry towel.

C.aam Whips: Ilat to a froth ono1
pint of rich crunm; ncld to (his half
cup of fine tvhlto augur, flavor with roso.
set in a cold place, then serve. Pytrolt,
. .ICtl i VB9.

Now Liniment for Rheumatism,: Oil
of winter-gree- n nnd cltre oil mixed In
equal parts and applied oxUrnally will
giro almost Instant rollef from polo.
On account of Its pleasant odor this lint-me- nt

Is very agreeablo to use. Ladies'
tjoma Journal.

Fried Sweet Potatoes: These also
are general favorites. Cut cold, boiled
tweet potatoes into strips about half an
Inch thick, dip In' batter and coolt tho
same as croquettes, or butter a very
hot grlddlo or frying-pan- , and after
steaming the dices to host the middle,
brown quickly. N. Y World

History-Nu- t Stick Candy: Taken
pound of tugar, a pint of water, nnil
tho white of an egg; mix and let .stand
half an hour; then boll fire minutes)
aklmand boll until thlck;tako from th
fire, mix In a pound of htckory-nu- t
racats; pour on n buttered dish, when
cool, mark off in flat sticks, and when
cold, break apart. Household Monthly.

The nearest approach to the Indi-
an red stain for stone steps or hearths,
is produced with the plain lump red
ochre, sold by all oil and color dealers.
Mix the red ochre carefully with a lit
tlo cold water till It forms a very
smooth paste; then pour It Into somo
thick boiled starch; stir It n ell before)
using, and spread It with a soft rag
evenly and in straight lines; it does not
rub off.

Soft Olngorbrcad: Two eggs, well
beaten, one coffee-cupf- of molasses,
one teacupfulof butter and lard mixed,
two teaspoanfnls of ginger, ono ul

of cream of tartar, one
of soda, dissolved in one-ha- lf

teacupful et milk or water, ono-ha- lf

tesspoonful of salt, flour enough to
make the dough as stiff aa a cup-cak-

Uake In n slow oven for half an hour.
Boston Iludgct.

Onion Sauce! Peel and quarter six
largo or a dozen whlto onions, blanch,
by throwing In a saucepan of cold
wuter. After the water bolls thoy
should cook ten minutes, drain them,
then simmer Uicm until tender In three
cuptyls of milk or milk and watert put
tho onions In a puree slcvo nnd stir tho
milk in which they haje boiled Into a'
saucepan over the lire In which two
tnblespoonfuls of butter and one of
flour have been blended, salt to taste,
pour over tho' onions, press all through
tho store, return to the stove, let it,
como to the boll nguhi, stirring care-
fully. It should bo almost a (pur
whlto, except for the creamy tlngo of
tho milk nnd butter, nnd of the con-
sistency of rich cream. N. Y. World.

Remember
combination with its is defi-

nitely known. Nothing is trusted to chance,

and no person is employed in the preparation
t.A"

of the materials used, or the manufacture oH

the powder, who is not an expertJnis.'par-ticula- r

branch of the business. '

As a consequence, the Royal Baking

Powder is of the highest grade of excellence,

always pure, wholesome, and uniform;in qual-

ity. Each box is exactly, like every other,

and will retain its power, and produce the

same and the highest leavening effect in any

climate, at any time.

The Government Chemists, after having analyzed till

the principal brands in the market, in their reports placed ,4

the Royal Baking Powder at the head of the list for r
strength, purity,, and wholesomeness ; -- and thousands of,

teste; all over the country have further demonstrated the

fact that its qualities are, in every espect, unrivaled.

(mJ&2k (Pvwn5U "hrt 4juXHttjfJt

PERSONAL AND LITERARY,

Probably the oldest postmaster In
tho land Is Hoswcll llrardslcy of North
Lansing, N. Y, Hu was nppolntcd In
1828, during the ndiuln titration of John
Qulncy Adams nnd was then only a
youth of 10 years.

Zola has quite a taste for collecting
curious furniture, raro books, nnd funny
specimens bric-a-bra- One would

thnt ho lias sufficient funny bric-a-bra- c

In his novels without having It
In his homo surroundings.

Judgo Btruvo, of Seattle, ton months
ago lost his voice, and has bean travel-
ing ovor tho country seeking rollof.
Aftor spending five thousand dollars
and receiving no benefit ho gave up
In despair. One morning recently ho
woke up with his- voice ns good as ever.

Her. Tunis O. Campbell, tho col-ore- d

Methodist minister who died at
Alston, Mass.. a few days ago, was
made military governor of tho Sea Is-

lands of Georgia by President Lincoln
jitst after the fall of Charleston, and
there organized schools and a govern-
ment Ho was n native of New Jer-
sey.

Iter. Hobert Collycr, of tho Church
of the Messiah, hi Now York, hail fin-

ished his sermon the other Sunday. Ho
announced, the hymn and said In his
characteristic 'manner: "Sing better
than you did tho last hymn, If you can."
Then lie nrttlccd-- a startled expression
among the membcts of tho choir, and
added: "I mean tho congregation."

Caleb 'cote, who Is within two
months of eighty years of agct Is prob-
ably the oldest nortspapor man In the
country In'ncllyo service. For ra

ho has beon editor of tho
Salem (Mass.) Gazette, and for a long
tlmo lie was proprietor of that paper.
Ills entlro professional life, except
sereu months passed In Europe; has
been derated to tho Gazette

Tho whole family of tho brilliant
writer, Tolstoi, nro working hard to
roltevo the famishing population. The
count himself, with his two daughters,
are at work nmqng the peasants in tho
government In Hasan; Mmo. Tolstoi U
in Moscow making collections, and two
of his sons have enlisted thomselvcs in
the scrvlcos of tho society of tho Red
Cross, which was officially appointed
by the government to work at tho dis-
tribution of charity among the hungry.

N. Y. Sun,
The princess of Wales' father, King

ChrlsUan of Denmark, is now seventy-thre- e

years old. At one tlmo, before
ho camo to 'tho thuonc, ho was obliged
to glre drawing lessons in order to sup-
port his. family, and tho princess of
Wales nscd to make hor old dresses
over and over again, with excollent
tatto, It Is said. The king's tltlo is
Chrlitian IV., and his wife, Queen
Louise, 'Is a charming nnd accomplished
woman, who excels as a musician.

Thousands of his acquaintances
envied Ilerr Sommerfleld, tho llorlln
hanker. Anything 'that money could
procure he had. and the best of every-
thing was at his command. A Parisian
tailor made Ills clothes, frequently vis-
iting the Prussian capital to take his
measurcuwith hundreds of cloth sam-
ples; his mutton camo from Wales, and
his beef from Scotland; ho had two dis-

tinct kitchens In hts residence, one d

by a French cook, the other by
an Englishman. In every respect his
personal outlay rras princely; yet he
was an unhappy man, and a short time
ago ho closed his career by suicldo.

'

HUMOROUS.

When the question of doing away
with circus, postors and show-bill- s aa
means of adrurtUlng cornea up for final
debato the blH-post- will bo dead
against- It. lie will stick up for his
trado. Philadelphia Times.

Lovo and marriage.
I'U woo s Uu,
111 wM a Un,
End of chapter ouo.
Iwoood, ImI
I wed, alul
TbU o'ertrua talo Is done.

Yankee liladc.
Miss Ituby "Wusn't It Bad about

Mr. Laraboe?" Mr. Grim (an old bach-
elor) "What Is it?" "Ho was married
on Tuesday and died on tho following
Friday." "Yes, it's sad; but then mar- -
flago dpesn't always prove fatal bo

oon." lirooltlyn Life.
Burglar "I havo decided to go Into

aomo other kind of business when I get
out" Prison -- Missionary "I am re- -

Molted at your ducUlon; what has
brought it about." llurglar "I find
that night work is breaking down my
constitution." N. Y. Truth.

The Unreality pf It. lloss "Now
wo have been ntan led a mouth, and yet
It doesn't sceln as It wo were married
at all." Hellc"Yoii nro so happy."
BebS "Thnt Isn't tho wholo of it. You
seo Charlie hasn't (aid n word about hts
mother's superior cooking." Yankeo
Ulado.

Gaswcll "Who was tho lawyer
who defended you In your recent case?"
Dukano "It wasn't a lawyer." "No?"
"No; it was n couinoloi-at-lav- ."

"What's tho difference?" "Well, ho
charged mo C2W for his sorvlces. A law-
yer would have asked noout $40. You
can figure tip tho dlffcronco ycursojf,"

Pittsburgh Clironlcle.Tolegraph.
"I tell you," said n rocently-ro-tnrne- d

traveler, who was clad much
aftor the fashion of Mr. Illchard Swlr-oile-r

"I tell jnu, Argentina's the place
to got Everything Is dead cheap therol
Why, you can get a splendid fat turkey
for twenty contsl" "Whewl" said one
of the Interested "If I'd
been In your place, I should have stayod
thcrcl" "Would you now?" remarked
the traveler, eyeing his friend, medita-
tively; "well, then, alnco you'd have
stayed, probably you can tell mo how
I wat to get tho twonty cents, In Argen-
tina?"

Howard of Merit. "Jacobs," said
tho managing editor of tho great dally
paper, weurily, "what Is the name o!
our man down at Hquaravlllo?' "IIU
namo t Ilohackus," answered tbo as-

sistant. "How much are wo paying
htm?" "Something like forty dollars a
month." "It alio his salary fifty pe
couL,"said the managing oditor, "Thai,
Is all, Jacobs. You can go." Mr.i
Bohaokus, of Squarevllle, was the only
ono of several hundred telegrapblo een
respondents who had not begun nU spa.
ctsl telegiam to the-Dall- Thunderbolt
the night before In these words: "The
olectlon hero passed off quietly," CM
oajro Tribune,

A Tat C "llr To."
The Old Gentleman Why doyon

her so many flowers If it Is so horri
expensive and you out not atford H?

The Young Gentleman That'
the trouble. If I should atop sea
tku flowers the floiut would Va

ItTM losing tho ghl, and. I abouJ4
W PftJ UD.-'- U.

THE SNAIL.

A Curium Little Crrsture nnd Borne of
111. Strang's Wr.

If you wish to examine a snail place
him on a piece of glass. He is n cold-
blooded animal, nnd contact with a
warm hand probably induces In him
tho feeling which would result In us
from plkcing tho hand or body on tho
top of tho kitchen range. The coolness
of the gloss wilt bo agrccablo to his
ennllshlp, and ho wilt travel peaceably
along, rapidly expanding and contract-
ing his broad, suckcr-llk- o foot.

Ills horns are protruded In an Inquir-
ing manner, and If n finger Is placed in
front of him ho will probably walk on
until theso feelers coma in contact with
it. Then the tentacles nro withdrawn
nnd waved about In the aftort totco
tho obstruction more clearly, for each
feeler contains nt its end a small, im-

ported, but still discernible eye, which
Is capable of distinguishing between
light nnd darkness.

A snail's manner of withdrawing his
horns Is very curious, lie docs not pull
them back, bodily, into their recepta-
cle, but turns them insldo out, Just as
ouo turns tho flngorsof a glove ir. draw-
ing It off backward.

The llttlo creatuio has a senso of
smell, nnd also a fairly
ear, which lies close to the roots of his
horns. Ills breathing apparatus Is of
tho simplest description. Looking caro-full- y

at his right side, ono may seo that
n distinct holo occasionally appears
thcro, remains open a few moments,
and thou closes again. This is simply
n cavity in tho crcaturo's body, Into
which he allows a certain quantity of
nir to cntcr,")vhenover ho thinks of It,"
as ono might say. When air has thus
found its way into his Interior, he
keeps it thcro until Its oxygon is ex-

hausted by his vital processes; what re-
mains, laden with carbonic ncld, is al-

lowed to cscabe by tho little
trapdoor, and the receptacle Is filled by
another supply of puro air.

Its mouth is armed with a saw-lik- e

tongue, which resembles along, nar-
row ribbon, colled up in such a manner
that only a part of It comes into uso at
once. Distributed over tho surface of
thts ribbon aro tiny tcotb, one animal
somotimes having ns many as thirty
thousand. As ono set of teeth becomes
worn away by leaf-cuttin- another
section of ribbon is uncoiled, and the
teeth which boforo wcro wrapped up at
tho back of the moutli, como forward
to tako their turn In pressing the food
against the horny upper Burfaco of tbolr
mouth, and thus cutting It in clean Inci-

sions.
Tho snail's shell is n horny covering

which serves to protect him against his
numerous foes. Slugs are simply snails
which live a retired life, and conse-
quently need no covering at all. The
shell of tho snail Is built up from limo
In the plants on which It feeds, and the
creatures are ncvor founds on soil which
produces no lime. Longman's Maga-
zine.

AN UNHEEDED WISH.

An Oln.rlne Tot Wlio Knew tThst
tYnuld rirn.e Ilrr Motllfir.

There Is a kindliness in a child's
heart and a deslro to mako others
happy that, amid tho jealousies and
selfishness of grownup people, comes
to us like a breath of May In the midst
of December. Somotimes, ns a matter
of course, tho impulses of the llttlo
ones need directing nnd by older fash-
ioners of things, but tho Intrinsic
trend of their wishes is always marked
by n tenderness of purpose. A little
west side tot's mamma celebrated Her
birthday recently and previous to tho
ovont tho llttlo daughter, accompanied
by her father, went on n purpose of
buying some prescnta for tho mother.
Tho father was .quite at a loss
to know what to purchase for the
occasion, as there was nothing suggest-
ed Itself to him ua being just what
would bo tho most acceptable, now-ove- r,

ho thought It posslblo that the
child, having locn closely associated
with the mother ami being quick to
pick up passing remnrhs and remarka-
ble for returning them, might have
heard her mother express a wish for
something, lln asked the llttlo ono If
the had heart! her muinmn wish for any-
thing, when tho child, after an Instant's
thought gleefully replied: "Yes, I did,
papa. It was the other day when they
were burying Mrs. Smith, who lived
across tho way; mamma said sho wished
when hor time como alio could have n
big funeral like hers." lint the father
didn't aVrango to get tho .funeral; he
found other things that suited him bet-
ter. Chicago Humid,

TURKISH GIRLS.

flu. Modtt 5IUlin of the Ottoman Em-
pire.

A pleasant t!do of TurhUh girl life Is
that which may bo seen any day In
early summer at tho Sweet Wators of
Europe or some other favorite resort on
tho outskirts of Constantinople. The
family will hot out In tho morning, and,
tpreadlng their ruga In sumo Hold, spend
the day there doing nothing, and ap-

parently very contented with the occu-
pation. Tho women squat on the
ground, with their feot under them, In
that peculiar manner to which thoy aro
Indobtod for their bandy legs. It Is not
romantic, but truth compels oao to
stata that all Turkish girls ulti-
mately bocomo bandy-logge- tho
flno, well-mad- e women one oc-

casionally meets In Statnboul are
mostly Circassians. A few cakes
andeomo sweets sufllco for bothyoung
and old. A stranger Is Invariably
struck with the prematurely sortonsalr
thnt Turkish children wear. Tho elder
girls do not play and run Iu the manner
that English pooplo expect of healthy
children. They nit or stroll about
quietly and gravely, their yashmaks
loosened and forming a snow-whlt- o

frame-wor- which displays to advan-
tage their complexion, us yet unspoiled
by paint and powdor. On the approach
of n man, thoy will hastily draw over
their yashmaks, not so close, however,
that the stranger can not admire their
faces, It he has a fancy for Turkish
beauty, which, though In girls and
young women somottinos very attrao-tlv- j,

is too frequently of tho half-bre- d

Tartar type, lacking Intelllgenoo and.
refinement. San Frauclseo Argonaut.

Itayld Corn. w
A man receutly from Iowa aays that

tie saw a farmer standing at the foot of
an enormous coru-stal-

"Toiy big t your com?" asked tir
strangor.

"I (Ton't know," answered tho fn.
r. "I sent one of my bova ulUimfi h

Utile while ago and I'm worried to death
about him."

'Uow so? Can't ho got back?"
"No; that's the trouble The PZstalk's growiu' up luster in an

RE-RE- D LETTER PRICES
ON OYER COATS.

dQ QQ buys-ohoic- e of our entire stock of fine silk and flannel
Kp . u s lined Meltons and Kersey over ooats worth $15.00 to 20.00
fHt QQ Re-Re- d letter price for all over coats sold heretofore at
NJ.7SJ $12.00 to $14.00
4!fi QQ Re-Re- d letter price on fine all wool long riding Ulsters,qU.S77 worth $12.0

QQ Re-Re- d letter price on fine Kersey over ooats, worth
93:. 77 $8.00 to $10.00

9 QQ Re-Re- d letter price on good heavy over coats, worthvp2.7? 5.00 to 6.00
A.Qn Re-Re- d letter price on ohildrens over coats, worth

1.00 to 1.50
QQio Re-Re- d letter price for boys and ohildrens over coats,u worth 2. 00 to 2.50

1 AQ Re-Re- d letter price for boys and ohildren's over coats,px.t7 worth 3.00 to 3.75
This will be the last drop in over coats but one. The next drop

will be into a nice clean box to be salted down till next winter.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO.
NOS. 1 and 3 MAIN ST., S CORNER.
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Feb. 15,
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Great Shirt
Beginning Monday,

Sale,
Only

GENTLEMEN: Now is the tine to lay in your supply for

the approaching Summer. Look through your linens and seo if
yeu don't want Shirts at theso PEICES. If you do, como next
Monday. You may not need them now but thoy will come han-

dy later on:

1 MJtinson's best unlaundorccl Shirts, reinforced bach and
XJ XJOA' front, 22Q0 Jt ply linen bosom and JV. Y, Mills muslin, reg-

ular price $1.00, reduced to 78c.

1 dthinson's unlanndered Shirts, reinforced bach and frontSj AJOZi. 2100 linen 8 ply bosom and Fruit of Loom muslin, regular
price 75o , reduced to 50o.
Good unlaundered Shirt, Munson's best make; $100 linen

Wj XJOA bosom 8 ply, heavy muslin body, reinforced bach and front
continuous facing, regular price 50o, reduced to 89o.
Good unlaundered Shirts, linen bosom, rcinfor'ceh bach anil

IU iJOi' front, continuous facing, Regular price 4$o, reduced to 86, "V,

5 D O Z . J307-3-
' sflirls' regular price 50c, reduced to 85o

G EC rri Men's best Athinson's laundered Shirts in plain and pleat- -
O U . 0(i oosoms. regular prices $1 an d $1.25 reduced to 79o.

C T,r Men's fine Shirts with collars attaohed, open front, regular
O vrioo $1.25, reduced to 99o.

Don't forget the Time and Place.
Monday, Eeb 15, at "

SAM FRANKEL'S,
Opposite Howe's Jewelry Store.
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